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It seems to me that the most ung·o<)ly noises, the most unearthlY
smells, and the most violent clashes ot
color are to be founCI, in· one o! the , .
on account of the generosity of public m~;trl>:et$ of Manila-.-big ~e- ' ·
Bland Allen the G~ology Dt•partment ment Cloored, iron roofe<:l place:;; ·wJtll.
added a fine fossil of a catamite to walls of iron bars like those of a
its collection last week, More inter· prison, and filled with everythi.n!'l' that
snur,Jj & . sEVER
est by alumni and studentll u.long this could possibly tempt the na,t1ve.
21.1 E. Centl'al
same channel woulcl help mal;:e the
'!'here are the fruit stands fUled with
fossil collection one of tll.e best in this everything, fruit or vegetables, strange
part of the COU1ltry,
to the eye of the white man; there
a!·e tl1e fish stands wllich are unaPforbl,lsh Sl)ou
profess·01; Weese, head or t)1e De·t·v· white· Mdnhattal) Sl)lrts
lH'oacbable by the oversens1 1 e · ..· •
jartment of Biology, has been. con- the poultry section is easily located
fined to his Uttle downy for the vast by the noise of squawldng hens or
couple of da:Yil, due to a severe at- houl;::ing· g·eese; the stalls of cooked
THIO LIVE CLOTHIER
tack of cllolera infantum-eXC\lse us! foocl send out an odor of gm·lic which
Ptomaine poisoning.
dominates all but the noise; the coun- COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTt-I.CRAFT SUITS AT
ters of trinkets, shoes and cloth are
'!'his is a 1lad. time for the Swedes:
marvels of gaudy colo1· and a delig'llt
Ole Ollls has been on the bum fo1• a
to the native eYe.: and besides these
month with hl.s pars, clUp to trying to
there are other sections too numerous
hear more than was good for him,
to mention, but each with its characwhile lately o\lr only Harvey Blum
teristic· noise (1r odor ..
has bE>en laid out with a tough at'J.'Iw lleople of thl.' mnrket are many
tncl;:: o:f' measles,
in number and race. The Chhfaman.
Ft•iday, April 2, Arbor DaY, will is the ''goat" fot• ever~•one, taldng au
mark the the annual Faeulty-Junior" the almst> and blows heaped upon him
f:leniot bal:lel.mll g-O.m!', and thP o1'ticial but still malting his moneY; the turopening of -spring at . the- Varsity. ba!le<l Hindu i;; one of the most_ JliC'·
· ·1 t !' with his tolled beard and
'Twill he a gn'nt dtn• for th(' .J.'at•ulty- t Url •s<'
.
\'ilUl'mous hetLdgear, stantling as11le
nit!
with foldecl arms, apparently olJlivious
'l'h .. Dramatic l'lttb has finaiJ~· of n.ll that is going on about him; .tht>
Stoves. Hangcs, Honse Fumishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
"
·
J·
anes(•
hated
by
all
othe1·
Orl!'ll~
wnkecl up and plans art• now W!'ll llll- .til · - •
.
\"ahes und Plttlngs, Phurtbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
ell.'!' way lor lL first clal:il' Var;;!ty play, tttls_, does .his husin\'ss and leH\'es as
· AVE.
PHONE
31G
:US Wl~<;'l' CEN'.fiL<\lJ
• 1 1~• <~s
· 1l <l ssl!Jle
bull< o.f th<-'_
under the• instruction of a capahl(' antl <lUic'
· - ·• the
·
<'J'O\I'd is mnup up of nath·es, hut of
t'XPE'rienced coach.
. numewus tr!b~es. howe\'er sonw unCElRRILLOS AND GALLUP JJUMP
CEHRIJ,LOS t\NTHH.t\ClTE
'fhe n('xt numlll.'t' of "'l'he t:'nin'r- a!Jie to converse u.t nll with othPrs.
OJ<:RRI:JJI..OS
AND GAJ.JLUP EGG
\•AtHOl'S SIZES
Fity News" will 1Je out next Wt'£'lt. It 'l'he jumhle of various tongues, the
will he In the nature of an ''Athletic high pitehed al'guments, with the ocOOK.It
N'umher," illustrated with cuts of casional squeal of a monke~· or
LIME
athletic events, n.rtlcles d(•aling with squaltd of a hen, malt1• one thin!< that
Phone 91
this subject, and the coming Inter- this must be somewhat like the tower
of Babel.
-:X. 1•'•. x.
scholastic trat·k rn('et.
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
MILu WOOD

SHOE SHOP

L----------1!"-____. .

Sign of

THE RED BOOT

.,r'

. '! I

M. MANDE.LL

J ,:·.:
~

' "' ' ' I

$15.00

SIMON STERN,Inc.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display

I

CRESC[Nl HARDWARE CO.

HAHN COAL CO.

-

•

I

f'.'Ql.TA])RON"
Mr. :Hat·ry L. Heinzmann, 'vho "'.
.. 11·1 "l•.~.r1~""NG
.. .. _
"'
bt> temembered lJy last year's stuliJ<:UE NgX'l' WI<11•Jl\:
dents as the man who started the Y.
{Contli1uod from page one.)
M. C. A. as an active organization at
the University, will be on an extended
"lJe It resolved that we, the 'l'~erre
western tl•lp next month. and expects Haute Ministerial Association express
to spend severn! days in Albuquerque our vthuie-he:trted endorsenwnt of
during the time of the tl'ack meet.
this mo\'cmcnt, 1111cl extet1d to thpse
workel's our pledge of pl'ayers anu
SUNJ)AY'S 'VESPE:RS.
moral support.''
ReY. G, \V. Dean of tile ('hrlstfan
At a meeting of the Methodist I>ipischurch, addressed a er{lwded audience copal l'IIinlsterial Association of Inat vespers Sunday, His subject was dlanapolis, De-cPmber 23, the follow"What is Religion?" It was very lng rE>solutions were unanimously
pleasing that there should ht> SUC'h a passed:
large audience to llst~n to a forc£•ful
''Resolved, That we give our hearty
talk of that natm•e.
·endorsement to the Flying Squadron
:Miss D. Taliance or Ohio Univer- of Am.ertca in their heroic efforts to
sity rendered an excE>lll.'nt aoprano ~eeure ildtional prohibition o.f tlJe
solo, being accompanied bY Miss ·liquor tr<Iffic in lh1· submission of an
Georgia Bakes. Miss Juanita Sylves· arrtt>ndm~>nt thcl'(•for to the fNI<•l'ttl
ter gave a violin solo, being accom- constitution.
panied also by Miss Baltes. 1\Ir.
Ralph Kessler sang a base solo In a
very capable manner. 'l'he vesper
choir lived up to their tpputation b~·
doing full justice to theit· anthE'm.
Altogether it was one of the best
vespel' services of the year. Now
that the warm!'r weather has startect
there ia no reason why we should not
have a eroWdf.'cl hall every Sunday
afternoon,

SUMMER SCHOOL
FOR TEACHERS
'l'R\CUEllS eOJ,fJli;Gl~
Gt•edey, Coloratlo
Ju.ite 2.1 (o .•ful;v :~o. 19.15

.....................................................
WESTERN MEAT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
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Star Hay and Grain
Company
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Hf:UROPEAN WAR"
EASTER CANTATA AT
PLANS MADE FOR
NEW STUDENTS BADLY
ASSEMBLY SUBJECT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH :
HEINZMAN'S ~OMING
CASTIGATED BY OLDS

Dt•;

\Voolsey ):Jcpt;nres on Clt\lses
l~cading Un to Grea.t Conflict-1\fiss Alb1•ight Dcligllts AU.

OJuf) of 'l'hh'ty-]l'lye Voices,. · Enthu"ias.tic Tall{s .".t ....lcet1'ne: AI'Otrse ·
•• ., 'li'>Joc.b
~
l'J•esumntmms
CltH!lren. 'l'a!tgbt ~'heir
13••ass Quartette m.td Soloists
}len"' to Action-Bi.oo.•
In
p
~.
l'O}Jcr
Place in Unive•·sity's
Wil1 .tl.~sist at lllvent.
VaJ•s. tty's A. sso·ciltti'oJt.·
•
1
J..t llctic lJi(c a-nd \Vor•k.
-·~
The bloody round .of war, peace,
For severn! years past the Untver- - On 'l'u.·esday at the regul.a. r "r. M. c.
baseball game between
growi!Jg Power On the_ part of one ot sity Choral OI,ub has presenteil !!.n A. Bible class meet. in."'· ho. ur,. _ a. bo. u· t th Theldannual
d
•
"
e
o
an.
new
men wa,s played last
the nations of the worlcl and then war Easter cantata to the People of the twenty of the m.e. n1be.rs ·or tl1e as_so- F
afternoon on the University
again must go 01'1 untU the world dis- city In a musical event which has elation. met in. a businoss meetJ'ng to tl' rlday
d
el
,
acln
l'esultecl in a victory tor the
arms, said Dr. ,Theodore S. Woolsey, been of uniform excellence.... Th~,·-· clisC"SS the c··on1ino"' o.f M1·.. I'T.• L.
·
"
::~.
·
former,
the
score being t 7 to G. NotSr., professor of International law at ear tile cantrtta "T.he Story of Cal- Helmnnan and. to arrange· plans for
•t
Yale university atthe ass.embly of the vary," by 'l'homas Adams, will be his entertainment.
'Mr. Heinzman, w; hstanding the big score, the game
itnd the spectatol'S
University of New Mexico today, Dr. "'iven at tbe Presbyterian
Church,
s the student Y, M. C. A, secre- was
id interesting,
1
"'
. ev ent Y enjoyed it, ju<lging !rom the
'Woolsey also stated that he had been corner of Fifth and Silver, Easter tary for the West•. will be in Albu- anpearance- of the "rooters," and. the
informe'l by students of the situation Sunday af~eruoon at 3 .o'cloc.k. The q\lerque from the 23rd to the 27th ot noise t]ley made.
that the naval expansion of Ger, Choral Club ot thirty-five voices and AprlJ al1d llas sent word to those in
many had been directed again&t the the brass qnartette will participate, charg;e of Y. 1\1[, C. A. at the Varsity
'l'he veteran_s won the game in the
Unitetl States, lnsotar as the Monroe Miss Beryl Kenworthy being the or- that. his time during his stay first two innings, wnen they succeeddoctrine was concerned, and lntlmat- ganist ot the occasion. Soloists will here is at the disposal of the student ed in putting ten. men over the home
eu, though he dlcl not so state, that the be Mrs. J. o. Schwentl'l;)r, soprano, association. It is a question as how plate, by a series of clean hits and
war now in progr.oss abroad had. saved E. Stanle)' Swler, tt>nor, Hobert Se" best to use Mr. Heinzman, for he is sacrtnGe~;~. During the remalnr~cr of
this countr~· from implication In a wen, bass, the musical p•·ogram he- a hig man In Y. l\I, c. A. affairs and the contest, the n~ew men playea fairst1•uggle to upholcl the idPa of Amer· lng directed by Prof. Seder. _ _
j {an he of invaluable se~·vice to the ly consistent Lnll and held t)leh· opponents to s<;Yc.m scores, meanwhile
'icon inviolal>llit~'.
"".,, 01. se\'eral \". eel,s· the a·11or.a! Club,' students here.
"
.•
making
six themselves,
Dl'. "'ools€'y's adllrt>ss was hased has been. 1·e. he.a~·sing for this occu.
For the benefit of those. intereste.d
" \tPon the princ!}Jle of tbe balance of sion. One full rehearsal with organ Who were unable to atten<:l the meet':Phis Is the f!rsl of the long sehedpower In Ji:m'o)le, whose course he was held Saturday e\'enlng at the j in:r, the business transacted amount- ule of Ill'acticP games, which' will
tl•aceil ft'om tile (lays of the Pclopon- church. 'l'he nnal rehearsal will be ed to tall;:s by Messrs Reed, ·worcester, serve to put the team itJ condition fot·
lu•sslnn struggle to the present time. held. Saturda~· aftetnoon, .April 3rd, at :Bacombe, Hunt ancl Feather. Mr, the difficult and .important contests
He explained. how the triple alliancE' 2:30. Last year the cllurch held a Reed ana Mr. vVorcester tall\ed on of the lattt'r part ot the season. Arcreated by Bismarck's efforts, after capacity uudi~nce, and, with the prop- the acl,·antages to be obtained by Mr. rangements are being made for game$
Prussia had tal,en the lead among the er suppol't from studen~s, faculty and Helt1z1'nan's visit and also the advan- with the Albuquerque High School
'l'eutonic statt's and acted as the pivot .friends, it Js believed that this tecord · tages pf sending delegates to the and Menaul School in the near fu-.
ture. One of these will. .Probably be
O.bout which was formed the German ca11 lJe maintained. This service will Estes Park Conference this spring.
emplre,~ had been Offllt't In power bY .tal'e the place Of the regular ves}Jer
Balcom be, Hunt and. Feather each PlaYed the ('oming Saturday,
the dual nlliiince of F'l·anee and Rus· service, and an offering will be taken told what he lmew of :Mr. Heinzman
The ll~eUJ> of the two teams was
Ilia Untll the .Japanese had defeated. to help defray the expense of the. and his experiences at Estes Parks and as .follows:
the Russians and .ao brought down program. A cordial Invitation is ex- Lalte' Geneva conferences. Mr. Hunt
Old:
New:
thell· prestige, when Englnd was tended to all to 'be pres.cnt Easter· \Vent as our delegate in 1813, Mr. Ba· R. McCamia, lh ... , ..•Simmons, 3b
Icom be in 1914 and llfr. l<'eather went Bateman, 2b •...•..••.• Brantley, 2b
a<ld.ed to the dual alliance In the for- afternoon.
matlon of the triple entente. He said
The order of service Will be as fol:- to the Lake Geneva conferences as a;calkins, c .......... ,., •.• Parl,er, 2b
thla ht~d been made possible by the lows:
delegate :J'rom Kansas in 1914. The' :t.aprail;, p ....•••.....•.. Friday, lb
almost complete reversal oe sentiment
experiences related and the advan" :Hall, ss ..•......•..•. , ..•.• Noh!, c
l>elw!'en France and Britain.
Organ l>relude~"Grantl Chorus," tages brought out all point to the Fullerton, 2b, •••••••.•. , Feather, p •
Hollins.
'
.
Psyeholog·)' or Nlltlons.
necessity of having a good delegation Shi<:'lds, rf ......•..... ,1\leCiellen, lt
Dr. vVoolse~' laid great stn!ss upon
Hymn-"Chrlst, the Lord, is Risen both in numbers and quality, to rep_-. Olds, lf •. '' •. • ... • • • ••.. "\Volklng, cf
the psy,c.ho!ogy of nations, saying that Today," Worgan.
resent the u, N. M. at the Estes Parle Balcomhe, cf., .•••. : .•• Pennewill, rf
It was a mistalte In the psychology of
Invocation,
conference this spring. .....
the Boers that threw England into
Scripture Lesson.
'I'he conferenc~ this spring lasts CIL\lUPlONS
IN ~l'IIE COLLEGE
wttr with them. ''Churchill trled to
Calvan'.''
fron>
the 11th to the 21st of June
Cantata-"1'he Stol·y of
1
WOitLD.
bluff that hard-headed old Dutch· Adams.
" . and Mr. Heinzman's visit is mainly i
man, n:ruger," he saill; ''and he could
1. Introllu<:tion.
for the purpose of emphasizing to us
TJle
following was gotten together
the
.importance
of
sending
a
good,
L
not. ·.do H.''... D.·.r. "\Vool.s. ey als.o h. eld the.l . )!, c. h.o· 1·.us-"F.o 1.• God :Himself so '
..
.
1 y a New Yorl~ paper for the year
same sort Qf error was involved In the Loved the World."
delegation .from here. We hope that
d'
•
en
mg with th.e present football
t>re!'ent Will·, Germany ,having Per3. Recnatlve (Soprano and Bass) the men of the University will keep season.
OhOI'U]

I

Y,

-.

-r·

I

1

both Mr.. Heinzman's visit and its) . .
'
.
.
haps wrongly estimated the Belgian 1-"Anll the Lord Jesus."
Champ10n:
psychology, itS well as possllHy that
4. :Hymn-"Ilt 'l'hy Dear Name, 0 purpose in mind and not only show]· Sport:
of llJttgland.
Lorcl:h
him a hearty and responsive welcome, Football · • • · · • • • · • • • · • · • • liarvard
Dr. Woolsey explained the s~·stem
5. Recitative (Bass)-·-''And .Jesus but Will show material. results In jltowlnS' · · • • · · • · · · · • • • · • . Columbia
s.ending a good delegation to Estes i baseball · · · • ·· · · · • • • · • · • • • · · · • •
of German strategic runwaYs and told . Was Troubled In SPirit."
Park in :rune.
I ... ·Harvard, Cornell, Pe!msy]vanla
of the development or the martial
6. Chorus-"Lord, Js It !?"
J
'track and 1ielt1 ............. ~o~nell
phlloMphy In that nation, which ac~
'i. Recitative (Soprano and Bass)
\V(>RR PROGUESSING WELli
l Cross country . , , .. , ... • • .. , Col nell
companied by increased armaments ,.__"Jesus Answered, He It Is.''
ON
NEW
'l'l!lNNIS
COURTS
I
Basketball .. , . , ,. .. EJornell, Columbia
11nd mllitaty rorces hM .fl'lghtened all
8. Solo (Bnss) and· Chorus-''Let
; Junior varsity rowing •..... Harvard
Of Germany'!\ nelghbots. !fe called Not Your B:earts in Trouble He."
On;;, of the tw:-~e'v tennis courts! Hocl<~>Y · ' · · · • · • · · · · · · · ·Princeton
this iden the "doctrine of the deifica- . 9. Recitative (Soprano and Bass)
has
he en finished and the other i.s Wr,.estling_ · • ·_ ·_ .. · •.· · : · · · · · · Cornell
tlon of Um state.'' 'l',he sp\'aker pi·og-"\Vhen Jesus Has Spoken These well under way. 'l'.he new one 19 b\\ 1llllnlng •...•....• , ... , . , . Ynle
nostt<>ated that .if, as a result of the
'
by far superior to the old, being a I·\\- ater polo · · · · · ' • • · ' • ' · · .Prlncetoll
lll'esont war, some other nation than ·wot·ds."
10. Chorale, ''Oh GI'aclous Sa• m.ueh faster court and the students I Fencing ..... , ..•.... , •... Columbia
GermnnY,' should become p1·e·eminent
are making plenty ot use of it as Is Gymnastics •' .• New Yorlt University
as n. mllltnr;r po\vtll', othet• nations vloUt7."
11. Recitative (Soprano and Bass) evident'e. d by their consta.n..t piaylng.j Soccer . ., ...... ·' .... . l~ennsylvania
\vould comblno to crush hm', as at
-"~L'hen Jesus Said to f.he, Muitl• 'The. other· ·new court will probably [Lacrosse .. , ...•.. , . , • . . . • l'larvar<l
Present eight powe1·s ha,(l ass\tmed the
be finished within a week. Next to i Lawn tennis · · · • • · · · · • '· · · Harvnrd
ottensive in greater or les!l degree tude."
2
1
•
liyJnn~"O.,
Blttet·
Hour
of
these
two new courts is room fot• a Golf · · · · · • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · Princeton
against the Gt'rlllnnlc allies, Wll!le
third, which wilr be put in when the· Shooting • · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · Harvard
Ot110J• powel'll gave the entente alllea Darlmess."
13.
Recitative
{Soprano)~
"And
present courts can not take care of Chess · · · · · · · · · · '·' • · • • · · · · • · Yale
s~•.lnpa;thy,
His whole address was
the Whole Multitude."
rtll the players. To Professor :Eld·!
-J1xchange.
tlcvotMF to showf11g In detaH .how
14. Chorus-··"fie Stitr.eth up the ington and Directot· Hutchinson the J
--~-~
When one natJon ha<l be<>olne so gt•cat
Tennis Club 'Is grM.tly fnclehtetl ns
OUR DAILY SPECIAL.
as to offN• cause fot' fent·s .on the People.''
10. Recitative (BMs)-l?ilate Said it was through the tmtlrlng efforts;
-~
Pnt•t ot othN• nations, theY' would
trnto ~l'hem."
of these two men that the !leW courts l .Some Men Are !rustlers l'l'hen n Is
became possible,
1'lll1e to Quit.
(ContinUed on page four)
1
~

"!nasmuch as we hav.e heard with
w~ corry • eoroplele fine of supplies and do
Candies
great profit former Governor Hanly :1: developin~ ond Jini1bing. All work &liatonlced : Ice Cream
anc1 Oliver W. stewart, members of . :J:++++++++++++++++++oJo+++~++;,<
the JJ'lylng Squadron ot America, ancl
Jtnowing that such I~·aders arr• som1•·
times misunderstood and ar..- <·om~
Chocolate Sl)op
SHOES
peliecl to continue their wot·k at A'l'Pnt
LUNCHEONE1'TE
expcmse and with :;-tent >m crlfice, ancl.
CORNBR CENTRAL Clhd SECOND
!mowing these men as we Juwe for•
years, be 1t
"Resolved, '!'hat throy have pt•r VNl
"Sel/z Royal 'Bite'' Store
CRYSTAL THEATER
their devotion to this cause by yeai''l
221 South Secol)d Street
o£ faithful service umJ wise- counsel, .
HOSIERY
Hight <1lnss l,lcturcs, lJigh Class
we voice our tlMpest confidenee ht
:\Juslc, II1gh Oltl,sS Honse
them and fn their work, and pleclt-ti> 214 1·2 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE
Al>i\USS10N jOe
, CnlJ,J>IU!'·~ So
to them our h!'artlest loyalty.''
Whenever a politician or nn Pxcc·u··-:-;_·~·-·..:;··-·:.:..·--~-:_-_:_:_:__::_~~----------~

tlvc officer, or a Politicnl party, tJre~
fers the liquor traffic lthove the pulllie morals, sueh tnetl must hl.'. set naid!l'
Regular work d.onE' under resident
and non-resident faculty· for credit and sU.ch partil:'s abandoned. To thP
Mcotnpllshment 01' this high purpose
1.owaras tlegrel': and life license.
we c1e:dicate ourselves and. invit<' 1111
G1UDtJA'I'ES IN D:IDMAND
who nre with us agreccl to enroll ln
this nrm-y,
Seliil for literature.

•

------------------~--~------------·
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U. N. M. WEEKLY
A }11\RiiliZI! IN :MANlLi\.,

1

Grimshaw's

STATESON'S
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F:· "'• L. washburn Company
[u<coAPOAAT~D I

OU1'FTl'TERS F'OR MEN AND BOYS

1
1

I

j

I

I

TI1E PLfiCE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE
119 WEST dOLb AVENVE~122 SOUTH SECOND STREET-ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

•
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Acme Cleaning & Pressing Company
106 S. Third Street

Allmquer<1ue, New 1\~~11!0 ·

StmlcJ~ts to Visit Ort~ ~Ioiinudns
nnd Cel'l•illos to Obsct•ve Spccl·
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'l'he annual Arbor PaY, baseball
-game between the students and facul·
ty was played laat Thursday afternoon, the faculty team managing to
nose out the winning I'Ull in the last
of the ninth Inning. 'l'he game was
snappy from the verY start, and there
was never more than one run dif(~;Jr·
ence ln the score. Although the stu-

No. 6 of the University News came
oJl the IH'ess a few days ago and has
been mailed out to the nsual liat of
subscribers, besides a ~nun1ber of a<l.-:ditions to the mailing list.
It is in the nature of an "Athletic
Number" devoted to the coming In·
terach9lastic Track Meet for April
23~24, beside~:~ containing other a.ru~

Arbor Day was fittinglY.. observed
Before a larg·e audience which
last 'l'hursclay at the Univet'slty by filled the Presbyterian church, the
au addl,ess in the .morning by Graz·
"
ing Examiner
R. E. Bill of the u. s.
Forest Service, who told of the
growth of the observance of Arbor
!Jay, and the value of the forest ser·
vice throughout the country, sreal>·
ing in I>art as follows:
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OERIULLOS AND GALLUP LlDIP
ClilltRlLI..OS 1\ND GALLUJ> EGG

HAHN tOAL GO.

1s. wflling to be shown.
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1\Ject, and Genet'ltl Item$
ot' Athl~U.c Acth•if.y.
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Hill, Who Tens Stu.d.cnt_,s· o.t' tl.leo ""
,-,tol'Y of Ctdvut•y" .Pleases L1u.:gc
Gt'owth 11nd Seo]le of I~Ol'e!iti'Y
A.!ullence, )Vith Execllcnt Music
Set·vice in U,' S. A.
a11d Vm•sity 1111 u Town Talent.

HARDWARE CO.

CEIUULJ,OS ANTHRACITE
Thf.' rnan who knows he knows lt '!lllj-whenever we start in to save
VARIOUS SIZES
])oes not know much, I'll own;
Up for n rainy day,
'l'he man Who makes the biggest haul The sun comes out, the sky Js brave,
) i

in.
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Stove.:;. HaJ•gt.-s, House Funtishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Jr.oo Pipe,
Yahcs und Pittlngs, Plumbing, Heating, TJn and C.opt)er \Vork.
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New fall Goods on Display
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llnek" Ability by Cleaning
A1•bor Dny Oarue.
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The clouds all drift away;
LIME
OOJDt
And it Is very, vet)' plain
Phone 91
On Easter Sunday evening, at 7;30, That it will ne\'er, ne'.•er rain.
mrector Seder will lead the Con·
lOLL WOOD
STOVE WQOD AND KINDLil'lG
gregatlonal church choir in an East·
PAW .KNOWS EVERYTIIING,
er cantata, "The 'Resurrection-and
the Life," l5y Willlam Reed. He will
Willle-Pawi what is a. sociologist?
also give a sh.ort organ recital at the·
Paw-·A rnan who makes it his busopening of the service. Soloists of
iness
to warn $7 per week tamille.s
the evening w.m be Mrs. Kathryn
WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL B.UTCHERS
Grimmer Balley, Miss Rose Harsch, that wine and lobster are unhealthy,
S.TEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
and Robert T. Sewell.
my son.
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WESTERN MEAT CO.

Tm~GS

TO WORRY ABOUT

EASTER CANTATA AT
PRESBYTERIAN CUURCII I ••• I. I I I I •••••••• e e. I I.e I. i ••••• e. I I t I I ••••••,•••••••

In 1914 no less than 61,976,41i4
cherries were used in cocktails in this ·
(Continued from page one.)
country,
--------------~----~--------16, Chorus-••we Have No Ring
But caesar."
18.. Chorus-"llls Blood Be Upon

trs."

THE BEST PRINTING
When you want it
aiUl at ti fair price

The Morning
Journal Press
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19. Recitative {Soprano) ·-"And
the Voices of the People."
,

20.. Organ Offertory-"Canzonet·
ta,'' Mark Andrews.
21. Hecitative
(l3as.c;)~"And
as
They Led ,Jesus Away,"

i••••••un u+t•+++++++++j Star Hay and Grain
! STUDENTS
:
Company
: When you think Kodaks !
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MA',SON'S
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Phone 411
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Wecotry a e~mJ)feie line l!f aupplios obd do
deve)opinlif and finiohinlif. All war~· ;tuuontltd :

:f fee Cream

1
.B:ymn--"Oh, See the saviour
Jl
I
+++olo++++++++++++•++++.,.~·
.Bending Low."
23. Recitative
(Soprano )~"And
Wh!m They Were Come.''
SHOES
24. Chorus-"lle Saved Others.''
25. Recitative {Bass)-"Then Said
Jesus.''

22.

HORSE, CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

:

STATESON'S

Candies

Grimshaw's

STUDENTS-

Chocolate Sl)op

j

LU NCHEOH ETn::
COFINBR CENTRAL and SJ;:COND

26. Hymn-''Behold the I~arnb of
"Sellz Royal '13' •e" Sfote
CR-.VSTA L THEATER
God.''
221 Sooth seeol)d Street
2.. UeCit!!-llve (Soprano and Bass)
HOSlER/
Ulght c'inss Pictures, Jffgh CIIISs
~"Now from the Sixth B:our."
Muslc, Illgb Ol11ss lrouse
28. Solo ('I'enor), J'2Uet ('l!.ettor and ?H 1·2 WEST
CENTRAL AVENUE AD~ftSSION 10c
(:;rttM>nE~ :l•·
Basa), l<'ull Chotus, "The Son With~ ;
'.rEACUEftS coi,IJl~GJ•;
•
, draws its t.ight.''
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C.:rcclcy, Coto.~:udo
June 21 to Jlily 30, i!J:15
2(1, Recitative (Soprano artd Bass)
~"And. "When JeJSus Had Cried.''
R<'i;ulm· Wot·k do.nE' under resident
30. Chorus-"Llft up Your !Ieada,
and nort·tE'Sldent ±acuity for credit
:re
Gates."
toWards dN~rE'!l and lit.:! license.
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN ANb BOYS
•
.Hymn~-"All {Hal~ the 1Power of
GHADUA'.!'EJS IN DtiJMAND
TtiE PLfiCE YOUNG ME,:t-1 LIKE TO TRADE
Jesus' Name.''
119 WEST GOLD AVENUE-ll~2 $0U1'H SEc;;OHD ~.nu::e:t-liL!i!UQ.UE~QUE, N. M.
:Benediction,
Send for llterature.
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